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By Iain Haley Pollock

University of Georgia Press, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Iain Haley Pollock s poems cover the ground from a
woman late to catfish supper to an ancient queen who howls, Sea, you is ugly, from the creaking of
slave ships launched from Lancaster to gunfire on a contemporary Philadelphia street. Such lyric
moments find grounding in stories woven through this book-in one story line, a boy with a black
mother and white father wishes he could shed his white skin or carve into what lies beneath: I flung
my almost white self / into my mother s embrace-that brown / embrace I hoped would swallow me
whole / and spit back a boy four shades darker. Another thread follows a marriage and a woman
intertwined with hunger and the blues, a woman who hears a whale song in a refrigerator s hum,
who cries hard like the lonely barking of a fox.Even when these poems soften, they can t be
complacent about good fortune: for all the maple seedpods and snow fluttering down here, the
poems are always aware of wreckage and car bombs there, and they keep...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It can be rally interesting throgh looking at period of time. Its been designed in an remarkably simple way
and it is only after i finished reading this publication by which in fact altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Ms. Julie Huels-- Ms. Julie Huels
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